
PUBLIC AUCTION
2 BIG SESSIONS

Saturday, MAR 2, 2019 - 10 a.m.
Sunday, MAR 3, 2019 - 1 p.m.

Terms:  Cash; Check with proper I.D.; 
Visa; MasterCard; 3% convenience 

charge on gredit card sales; Preview 
starts at 9:00 a.m. Saturday and 

noon Sunday. Free snack bar and soft 
drinks for our customers.

Large Estate Plus More, including Cowboy—Western—Indian Art & Artifacts—
Household—Furniture—Antiques—Rare Coin Collection—Fine Estate Jewelry—Guns. 

A partial list of items is… A partial list of items is… 
AUTOMOBILE:  2005 Chevy Trailblazer 4 door 4-wheel drive.  2005 Chevy Trailblazer 4 door 4-wheel drive.

INDIAN ART & ARTIFACTS:  A � ne collection of � int points including types like Clovis, Dalton Dixon Graham Cave,   A � ne collection of � int points including types like Clovis, Dalton Dixon Graham Cave, 
turkey tail, dove tail and others; Pair of duck river blades over 14” long; points 2000 years old to modern day; collection of turkey tail, dove tail and others; Pair of duck river blades over 14” long; points 2000 years old to modern day; collection of 
banner and bird stones; nice collection of 23 stone axes including Keokuk, Michigan barb ¾ and full groove; Stone pipes of banner and bird stones; nice collection of 23 stone axes including Keokuk, Michigan barb ¾ and full groove; Stone pipes of 
Sioux, Cherokee, and Hopewell origins;  Early stone idols, stone Celts and pedestals; a very  nice and expensive collection; Sioux, Cherokee, and Hopewell origins;  Early stone idols, stone Celts and pedestals; a very  nice and expensive collection; 
Carved Hopi kachina dolls; beaded pipe bag, document bag and knife sheath; Navajo rugs, pipe tomahawk, peace medals; Carved Hopi kachina dolls; beaded pipe bag, document bag and knife sheath; Navajo rugs, pipe tomahawk, peace medals; 
bu� alo tooth necklace; partially beaded dress, prints by Indian artists like Bev Doolittle, Judy Larsen, Don Gri�  n, Robert bu� alo tooth necklace; partially beaded dress, prints by Indian artists like Bev Doolittle, Judy Larsen, Don Gri�  n, Robert 
Redbird, Earl Montgomery and others; Indian pottery beaded baby dress, trade beads, baskets and more!!Redbird, Earl Montgomery and others; Indian pottery beaded baby dress, trade beads, baskets and more!!

SOUTHWEST COWBOY & OLD WEST COLLECTIBLES:  Large bu� alo head and shoulder mount, longhorn 
steer horns over 7’ ; 4 colorful tanned steer hides; 2 50-gallon oak whiskey barrels; 3 cowboy acoustic � attop guitars; Large steer horns over 7’ ; 4 colorful tanned steer hides; 2 50-gallon oak whiskey barrels; 3 cowboy acoustic � attop guitars; Large steer horns over 7’ ; 4 colorful tanned steer hides; 2 50-gallon oak whiskey barrels; 3 cowboy acoustic � attop guitars; Large 
wooden dough bowl; Collection of 10 Remington bronze statues; Bronco Buster, the cowboy, the Cheyenne, mountain man 
and others; Western and art prints by artists Tim Cox, G. Harvey, G.M. Russel and others; Old stage coach trunk; bowie knife 
collection; swords; pocket knives; bridal bit collection; Tin cowboy bathtub; Large #16 duke bear trap.

PRIMITIVES & ANTIQUES:  Early Lincoln walnut drop front desk with bookcase above; Fine 54” walnut round dining 
table; Oak curved glass secretary; mission oak library table; brass easel; oak curved glass china hutch; rare large apple tree table; Oak curved glass secretary; mission oak library table; brass easel; oak curved glass china hutch; rare large apple tree 
boy and apple tree girl Hummel’s sent to dealers only over 40” tall; cast iron toy and bank collection; Oak hall tree; oil and gas 
signs both old and modern oil bottles in carrier; Fine mahogany 3 piece bedroom suite; rare wooden works made grandfather 
clock; Fancy parlor tables, some with marble tops; several very old oil on canvas paintings; collection of Mississippi river � y 
way wooden duck decoys; Walnut parlor set very nice!!  Fern stand, kitchen clock, 6 violins, life size bronze wolf, several fancy 
leaded glass windows; several fancy leaded glass Ti� any type table lamps; several electric guitars; Big horn mountain sheep 
full curl head mount; bronze eagle in � ight!!

GUNS:  Browning O/U trap grade 12ga engraved with fancy walnut wood; Winchester MDL 1866 brass frame 44 carbine; 
Winchester MDL 66 ri� e; both in excellent condition.

RARE COIN COLLECTION:  Over 100 lots of rare coins including nice collection of Morgan silver dollars with many 
uncirculated and rare dates including 1889cc; 1893p; 1882cc; 83cc, 84cc, 1895o, 1881cc; over 100 early date Morgan dollars; 
Over 200 peace dollars; complete set peace dollars; over 100 walking liberty halves sets; Franklin half dollar set; set of state 
hood quarters including;  proofs; Set Ike dollars; over 300 mercury dimes; barber halves. GOLD: Rare 2009 high relief 
$20 St. Gaudens; Type 1 $1 Liberty Gold; $1 Gold princess; $2½ Indians and liberty’s; $5 Indians and Liberty’s; $10 Indians & 
liberty’s; US $20 St. Gaudens; US $20 Liberty’s; Many of these coins are PCGS graded and slabbed; US $50 Gold bu� alo; $50 
Gold eagle; SILVER:  Over 100 oz silver bar; over 100 American silver eagles; all coins are guaranteed authentic.

JEWELRY:  14k ladies ring with 4ct round diamond solitaire; 14k necklace with 10cts graduated diamonds 1ct diamond 
solitaire in center; 14k chain and bezel with US $20 St Gaudens and 5ct garnets; 14k tennis bracelet with 4cts diamonds; 14k 
ring with 1.95ct pear shape diamond solitaire with G.I.A. certi� cation; 14k ring with 2.41ct princess cut diamond solitaire 
with appraisal; 14k ring with 1ct diamond solitaire and 1ct other diamonds; 14k gents ring with 1ct diamonds; 14k diamond 
band with 8cts canary and white diamond with appraisal; 14k ring with 1.01ct princess cut diamond solitaire; 14k ring with 
1.65ct fancy blue diamond solitaire with G.I.A. certi� cation; 14k ring with large amethyst and diamonds; 14k ring with 
large Citrine; 14k ring with .60ct diamond solitaire with G.I.A. Certi� cation; Nice!!  All jewelry, diamonds and gemstones 
guaranteed authentic; Large set Francis 1st sterling silver � atware.

TOOLS:  Stihl model 026 chainsaw with 20” blade like brand new; Stihl 029 super with 18” blade like new; Grip rite air 
nailer with nails; Craftsman miter box with saw; MVP 4000# � oor jack; New 1hp electric motors; Coleman lantern; new 
Troybilt front tine tiller never used; Cobolt air compressor; Skil compound miter saw; Craftsman saws all 7”; 2 speed body 
grinder; Ryobi skil saw; Black & Decker jig saw; plus other hand tools.

This is a large sale with lots of 
high quality merchandise — 

DON’T MISS IT!!!

Clark Co. Fairgrounds Event Center
2070 Highway 34 West

Osceola, Iowa
From I-35, take Hwy 34 West 1/2 mile to Sale Sight
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
  Auctioneers: Ed Mast, Mike Mast

660-973-6961    214-912-4095     660-973-4058
For more info, visit: www.fi rstwesternauction.com
Selling Real Estate, Farm Liquidation, Fine Antiques & Collectables since 1978
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